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THE VENOM AND THE ANTIDOTE.

COPPERHBAD DECLARATIONS.

Read the following declarations of Copperhead

speakers, candidates, and newspapers in this

State, which show the spirit of the traitors who

are now attempting to gaia ascendency in New
Hampshire for the encouragement of the rebels

in their hellish attempt to subvert our noble and

beneficent Government:

I " If the South need any assistance, / will go
€ml and assist them I won't do a thing to

sustain the President, the Administrntion, Con-

gress, or any of the piratical crew that have con-

trol of this Government. / tcon't do anything

that can be interpreted as in any way supporting

this war I am personally acquainted with

Jeflferson Davis. I have seen letters from him.

He is a man of wonderful executive power and
firmness of will, and the only one who couhl have

suecesxfully conducted the South through her

present struggle President Lincoln is a

knave, an imbecile, a usurper, and a tyrant, who
eiirses the country with his Administration

Poor, nnserable, ignorant, lousy negro The
blcod-ihirsly followers of beauts, the clergy"-John

H. Oeorge, Copperhead Candidatefor Congress in

2d District.

"The Abolitionists were a more insidious and
dangerous foe than the Southern rebels, jl'he

war had been brought on by the clamor of Abo-
litionists. Tlie question now at issue was,

whether the PreaidenCfi^Proclamation should be

carried out in the emanclpatioH of slaves, or Abo-
litionism should be put doifn. The Democratic

Party was for putting down the AbolUionints, and
maintaining the institution of Slavery undis-

turbed. He (Minot) was jiersonally opposed to

Abolilion, and in fivor of the ptrprtuity of
Slavery. A Convention should be called after

proclaiming an aniiislire, fi>r arranj^ing a J'eace

Batisfactory to both [)artie8, by mutual compro-

mise.'— Joxlah Miiiot, inthwtlt pergonal and po-

lotiC'il friend <f Pierce, and the chief manager of
the Copperheud Party, in a recent speech at Can-

terbury.

** Geutl«men, radical Abolitionism must be put

dovm. This great and glorious country will be
shattered into fragments, if it is not, or else we
shall find ourselves at last brought under the iron
rule of military despotism."

—

Ira A. Eastman,
Copperhead Candidate for Govcrnoi; in speech of
acceptance,

" I nm a rebel. I was locked np forty days
in a jail I never saw the inside of before, because
I am io favor of a free goverimient for white
people, and not f;>r niggers. Slavery is bight.
it cannot be proved that slavery is a sin. Any
physician can disprove that position. The fore-

arms of negroes are four inches longer than those
of a wiiile man's. They never sprung from
Adam. God never made an animal, except a
skunk, that smells half so bad. I am death on
MiNisfERS. 'J hey have been preacliing tiie negro
twenty-five J'ears, but 1 haven't heard them for

ten years, because I haven't been inside of a
church for that period. They are always preach-
ing the negro, and in my town they haven't con-
verted any souls for a good many j ears. Kigi^ers

are their breakfast, dinner, supper, ami lodging.

Go home and vole the Democratic ticket.''—Z>r.

Hat. Batchelder, a lending Copperhead, and mem-
ber of the Rockiugham County Democratic Com-
mittee, in speech at the Doiiocratic State ConveU'
tion.

The Wolfhoroitgh News publishes a communi-
cntion, in which it is asserted that nineteen-

twentieths of the ministers, and four-fifths of those
who attend church regularly, vote the Republi-
can ticket; and the writer inquires why this is so.

Admitting the faots to be as stared, one of them
accounts for the otiier—tlie first for the last.

The ministers not only vote the Republican
ticket, but they are generally active political

fuglers (on the sty), and preacii far moie ptolitica

than religion from their so-called " sacred desks."

I he con^equence is, Democrats will not go to hear
them; they first became disgusted wiih this

shanieful afid dishonest conduct of the priests, and
llien as their treachery to duty, principle, and
country, became more apparent, the great mass of
DenioiTals instinctively resolved to give tiiein no
ct)uiiteiiaiice or 8U[iport. Here we have the

reason lor one of the facts stated by the Kewt
writer—and ample reason it is. As to the reason



for llie other—the fnct that the niufl* of ministers

ure liepublicaiis

—

lee iiccourit for it upon tlie prin-

ciple of imtmiil ntVmity. A class of men who nro

t:\CT tn(dJU.\oiitf, sclte7/iiii(j, and di^po^ed to rxiU,

lire natinaliy ultnicteil to a coirupt, uo'^orupulous,

uiid revolutionary party, which delights in tur-

moil nnii pulilic pciil, nnd labors to destroy tiie

iiislituiioiis of our fathers, in order to ensure

tlie.r own lease of power, which they use only for

ilie proruoiinn of their own private iutercsis,"

—

-V. II. I'aliiot, Ftb. \Clh, ISiio.

" Tlie most stnrtlinjr "The preatc^t crmie

ever conmutted by a

Chief WaLristrate of a

free people liun been

perpciruteil by the

l're>ident in the pro-

n>ulgntion of the

Unianeipation Procla-

mai ion."

—

N. 11, J^a-

triut, Jan. 1.

poliiioal crime, tiie most
8tu[>id political blunder,

yet known in American
history, has now been

consummated, 'i'he [iro-

niised I'mclatnation of

Abraliaui Lincoln to de-

cree the abolition of

neijro Slavery is laid

before the render this

morning."— Riclnnoud

ExaiiiiHcr, Jail. Il/i,

" It is time fur a sepayalion of the co'infrif. I

have a vihid to xelt in;/ properl;/ and qo i)<>>tl/i."—
Daniel Jf'irci/, Copperhead Candidate for Con-

grens in the l^i District.

" liather thnn thnl the Einancipntion Proclam-
ation fhoutd he eiiforcfd, and Slavkry be aboi.-

tsntD, I vould prefer that the GovtRSMKXX f/ioidd

bt n^srtiovKu"

—

William Humx, Copperhead Can-

did'X'e for Coiigrem in 2d JJinliict, in recent

tpeeishen.

OPINIONS OF NfiW HAMPSHIRE
SOLDIERS.

The ftiUowing loiter from John A. Preston, of

I'lymouth, a life-long Democrat, now a member

of the 14tli N. H. regiment, speaks for itself.

The viuwa of Mr. Preston having been nisrep-

icsenteJ by the copperheads, ho has concluded

to set himself right, and Las done it. lie says:

" Well, now, Mr. Fellows, I nm tuning to write

ft word fib >u'- the copperhead. When I read of

the coj>peiheud* in the Granite State,—the peace

j,j,ty^—when Jeff says ho would not makepeace
on any conJiiions whatever with the " Vankee«,"

it mokes the blood boil within my veins, to think

we came out here to fight for the Government,

while liiey at Imme are li.;htiiig against tlie Gov-

triimeiit, und at llie eamo tiaie wishing us de-

feated, and lh.it we never should return ; and

when we are enduring the hnrd6hi)is of n soldier,

and exposing our elves to sickness and deatii, they

Mt LoLuu iiro making political ca| ilal out of il.

Such men—are they lor the good of their coun-

try ! No, for paily spirit. God will have a

reckoning with the scoundrels, llie^e are tlvj

men who wilt support George for a Mieat in the

lialU of Con.(re-s. lint, sir, if this ret^iment ever

should return to the Granite State, I would re-

commend that when they come to the New Hamp-
shire line, they charge bayonet* and march
through the State at double quick, and clean

every copperhead out to Canada line. You may
think 1 unt rather hard on the " SfCi-sh ;" but I

have seen enough in your State, and I see enough
iiere to convince me that the world would be bet-

ter off without thcin. And, .«ir, I do believe if

they would bum them at the stake (the rope,

powder, and ball would be too good for their blauk

infamy), I say if they would burn them, it would
be tiie means of doing more good to put down this

rebellion, than it would to raise six hundred thou-

sand more of the best troops that ever trod the

si"iL Let every man shoulder his gun to fight for

the old fl ig ; let us arm the negroes; and use

everv means to put down iheijerpent, and damned
be the man that acts iu conctrt with Jetl DaviaA
Co. • « *

*' Yours, ever,

"JOHN A. PRESTON,
" Co. IL, Hlh licgt. N. H. Vols."

The following is from a member of 2d N. XL

regiment, who is disabled by wounds and sick-

ness. He writes to a friend ia Concord, under

date of Feb. 26, 1S03 :

" I never felt fho force of circumstan'^ea r« I

do now. I am fully aware of the great struggle

in New Hamp^•llire. I can do no more for my
country in the rank^ I feel most anxious to cask

my vote against such traitors as you mention in

your epistle. Now, if you will be so kind as to

see some of the persons who iiave the control of

the ciieck-list in my waril, and get my name on,

I wdl be much obliged. One vote is but a small

thing. I know, but it may lead to great results—
besides, I must do my duty. You are coirect ia

your belief that ' there fcre persons using every
means to poison the m.nds of the soldier-;.' In-

deed, their proper name is ' Legion ;' like the

poisonous serpent whose na-ne they approjuiately

bear, they invade the most sacred places, nnj in-

fuse their deadly poison wherever they dud arlo-

tim. » • #
" Believe mo your friend aud fellow-laborer for

the righu
" A. F."

A member of the 12th N. H. regiment write*

to his friends ia Gilmanton, under date of FeU
27 th:

*' I would vote for a democrat, oa quick as for

one of auy paity, if ha uai for l/ie profecution of



'ike tear clear to the extreme, in order to preserve

our Union. But I cannot see it in the democratic

platform, nor in their candidate's speech of ac-

ceptance. It is treason from beginning to end,

and all they look for or hope is to get the power
in New tlampshire. Talk of peace at this hour!

None but political jackasses will do it. The cry

of ' concexsion and conciliation,' the ' Co7istitu

Hon as it is, and the Union as it was'—isn't tiiis

good language to deceive those who are a little

xhahj. and haven't got courage, or, in other words,

have got a weak backf It isn't any use to evade

it. We have been grinding the axe that has sev-

ered the cords tliat bound human beings to op-

pression—beings that are equal by natui e to our-

eelvea. We have our duty before us; let us do
it fearlessly ; do not foKI your arms, while our

blood is washing the earth of this curse of slavery.

Although we have met with defeats on the battle-

field, it doesn't prove that our cause is not just

Thos-e defeats will, at last, rest on the heads of

our enemies, and the traitors, both Nortli and

South. * * Now, as fathers, friends, and

vieu, vote at the polls on the second Tuesday of

March next, not only for yourselves, but for all

ages ; for you are now making History, a Text-

book of Freedom, a Bible of the Riglits of Man,
forever. * * Let us stand by our good

old country, one and all. Friends at home, raise

your voice, and vote in its behalf ; and we as sol-

diers will raise our arms in its defence. I hope to

hear good uewa from the Now Hampshiie elec-

tion.
" G."

Another Gilmanton man, a member of the 12ll\

Regiment, writes to his brother as follows, under

date of Feb, ISth:

" I say sustain the Administration by all means.

I have offered my life, and cannot my friends and

jieiglibors give their votes? But be sure and

vote for men that will carry out those principles

for which you elect them. Thp "ily lines that

can now be drawn are to be diawn between loyal

men and traitors. * * We have had reverses in

the army, but I do not think that the Rebels have

taken half so much courage from these as they

do from a divided North; for at the time of the

New York election, the rebel pickets would sing

out to ours, to know if they had heard from

New York. * * Now, can any honest man lay

the blame of the c<'ntinualion of the war to

Abraham Lincoln! Ilasn't he done everything,'

that lay in his power to close this thing up?
And, as a last resort, he has come out with the

Emancipation Proclamation, and now let us fight

under this banner of liberty for all nun, as \<iw^

as we tlid without it. If something is not, accoiii-

plisheil, then we .ehidl have this consolation, that

we have left nosloue unturned. The Democrulic

Party are giving th« last dying strugglo. Thoy
have everything to gain and nothing to lose by
working upon the tender hearts of those who
have friends out here exposed to death by disease

and bullets, and there are so many that live for

self, and not principle, it is not hard to gain victims

in this way. Now, I hope the legal voters of New
Hampshire will not be biased by party prejudices,

but on the 10th day of March next, will elect

patriotic men to fill the offices."

The following is from a letter of a member of

the 12th Regiment to his friends in Concord, under

date of Feb. 23d

:

" There is quite a feeling in this Reqiment, as

to how New Hampshire will go next Maicli. If

the soldiers could only vote, the Republican party

would carry the State by such an overwlielm-

ing majority, that such 'JDemocrats' as John H.
George, Dr. Batchelder, Tom Whipple & Co.,

would take theaaselves to the ends of the earth

and jump off to * where, de Lord knows xrhere F
I don't see for my life why the loyal citizens of

Concord will allow such a man as John George to

dwell among them. If we boys had him out

here, we would send to his ' Father down below.'

If the 'Democrats' should succeed in C! rrying

the State, we (the soldiers) would like to take the

job of 'cleaning out,* the whole race of them.

Only think how they would rejoice at the South,

if the so-called 'Democracy' of New Hampshire
should be triumphant. God forbid 1 Every Dem-
ocratic victory at the North encouiages the Reb-
els, and only draws the halter tighter around our

necks. If t could only find words to expre.-^s my
thoughts of those ' Seeesh villians'—the Demo-
crats, or ' Copperheads,' as they are more cora-

moidy called— I would try and wiile them for the

pres.s. All I can say is, when we 'clean out' the

rebels in the South, which I am confident wo
shall do ere long, we will show their ' fiends' at

the North what wo can do, by setiding them ' Oil

the other side of Jordan.' I wish that I could bo

at home to vote, but I cannot. Tell father to bo

sure and vote. Tiie ' Copperheads' must not and
shall not carry the State.

" I. C. E."

It having been currently reported by the Cop-

perheads that the Deerfield " boys' in the llth

Regiment had, with only two exceptions, turned

Democrats, and the repot reaching the brave

boys themselves, they were justly indignant, and

have sent the following protest. In a private

note they say that every one who ever was a

Republican, now with Co. B, signed this protest,

except one, and that he hid himself in a cellar oa

the day of the battle of Fredericksburg, and if



tlv«I>«inocraU want bim, let tbem take bim. Tbej

Mj tbat tbej con face tbe canDoa of tbe traiton,

South, but that they will not b« lied about by

tbe aiders «nd abettors of Treason, North, to help

in the unholy work of givin;» New Ilampsbire

into tbe bands of Pierce and his co-conspirators,

Tbey urge us to win an old-fashioned victory,

saying tbat " a Republican triumph" in tbe old

Granite State would give almost as much joy to

the Eleventh, aa a victory in the field. Here is

their protest

:

" Nkwport Nbwb, Feb. 14, 1863.
We, tbe members of Co. B, 11th N. II. V., to

correct tbe report tbat bus been cricubited to the
effect ;bat we have renounced liepublicnn and
embraced Democratic doctrines, do deflare that

there is no foundation whatever for tbe reporL
"We were Republicans when we leftDeerfield, we
are Republicans now, and, were we permitted to

vote, would, as ever, support the same ticket, for

we have seen nothing since our connection with
the army, neither in the jx)licy of the war or the

principles upon which it Ia conducted, to call f<tr

a change in our sentiments. We are willing to

support any men or any measures consistent

with civilized warfare, which tend to a euecess-

ful ending of tbe war; but we are unwilimg, we
protest ngainst our opponents using such f.dse

reports, to our injury or the injury of our coun-
try's holy cau^e. Signed

—

Lieut. J. Harris Cram, SergL Merrill Johnson,
SurgU Geo. W. Harvey, Sergt. Winthrop A. Hil-

ton, Geo. E. Johnson, Julm L. B. 'rhonip.-*i>n, J

U. Batchelder, Rufus P. Gcrge. Wrn. IL H.
Lang, Charles IL Boody, Cnarics II. Tiiomp.-on,

William H. Parsons, Allicrt M. Harvey, James
Ritchie, William Richie, yhernun F. Hildreth.

LET tbe meo of New Ilampehire as tbey go to

the ballot-box on tbr lOtb of IJareh. REMEMBER
these words addressed to them by tbe Fourteenth

regiment:

So long as great oational peril impends, while
war exists, while great armies are inarsluilled in

the field, and tbe Ooveriwncnt is etralning every
nerve to avert a final catastrophe, common sense
teaches that the conduct of rxcTioua oitizbns at
TUK NouTU, whether combined i."« pabty okoanizv
TioNs or as iNDivmUALs giving utterance to a fault*

finding spirit, is monsthous TaitASOM. Tlie memo-
ries of many battle-fields, drenched with th«
blood of our noble slain, tbe suffering-) and hard-
ships of those who still survive, reaiiy in ilefence

of our beloved country to obey the soldier's sum-
mons to the deadly strife, plead trumpet-longueJ
AG.UN3T TUS DEEP DAMN.\TION op niESli NoUTUKBN
TRAiroas, Our army has a claim upon the moral
sujtport of every man who remains at home, and
thai support will he most rigorously exacted. J/
noC given viUiiij'y noie, we lift a tiHrniiig voict

ngainst t/ie dreadful reliihutlon that atoaiit all rt-

creani) ic/ien our Iriumphant hofti rhall return to

their tioiuei. Whoio toiceth to the wind thall reap
ihe whiiliciud.

INDLA.NA OFFICERS—RESOLUTIONS.
BicAa IN Mind the following patriotic appeal of

the Indiana Array OfEcers

—

all Demofrats—ia

their recent Address to tbe Democracy of tbeir

State:

'J7te liebela of thi South are leaning on th»

Northern Deiiocmei/ for lupport ; audit it un-
fjueaiioualli/ true, that l'.vjlstifiabi.k crros-iTiox to
TUB .^PMiMJiTRATioNM (7(i'/ri(7 A I D aj/c/ COMFORT
(o (he KNEviY. Jn the dtrkhour of our coutitry'a

trial, there in but one road to nuc'-et-^ and PKACE,
(Hid that in, to be as firmly unitedfor our Uovern-
iiteitt as the Rebels are aqai.sst ic.






